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and as a consequence, a clasa was assisted with Canadisu
money ta land on these shores and were forwarded ta the

West, who ouly intended ta take advantage of this as-

sistance ta get sa far, and then cross over to the United

States. We will not say that the samne evil now
exists, although there is stili great room for improve-
ment. The time has arrived when a very different

system must be adopted for the settiement of this v'ast

country to that wvhich has bitherto been pursued, so that

the public money shall not be wasteci in assistiug

paupers ta imînigrate, and thus fruitlessly expeuded - but

on the contrary, that every dollar expeuded shali prove

the means of colonizing the country with an iudustrious

and intelligent people who wili settie on its soil, and

lay the founidation of greater prosperity in the future.

But, before encouragingr or assisting any cias of

immigrrants ta this country, it is but just and patriotic

that we should first turu aur attention ta the beat

meana of providing for our own uuemployed popula-

tion; uot by any temporary employmeut, wbich. only

exhanats the exchequer aud gives uo returu, but lu a

way that will give permanent and satiafaci ory resuits.

To accaniplish this every reasonabie assistance shotild

be given ta these people to becorne settiers an the fertile

lands of the West. By s0 doing a great weigrht of

poverty would be taken off the land, and from a poverty-

stricken people, often driven ta crime from their misery

and hardahipa, we could create a new ciass, who, in a

few years, would becomne extensive cultivatars of the

soiu, and not oulyv add ta the revenue of the country

by their canaumption of its importa, but materially

assist aur manufactures fromn the demiand that would

be annuilly increasing for agricultural impiements. This

is the firat step that shouid be taken by the Gaveru-
ment towards the relief of those mechaules sud laborers

wba are suffering, naw 8o severely fromn the present

depressed state of commercial affairs. ,The withdrawai

of a portion of these frorn the mnechanical branches of

industry ta become agriculturiats, would neyer be felt by
the manufacturera, but wouid ouly tend ta their future

advantasge. The progress of iuventionl is now 50 rapid

and machinery can be braught ta such perfection, that

where five men were wanted teu years ago, twa will now

auffice, and the iuventive genius of the people la really

only beginning ta develape itseif. It mould be mailuesa

for niechanics, with the present prospect before them, ta

bang about cities and towns in the expectation of better

tîmes coming. No Nationhal Polie y-no ability in the

land, bowever bigb it uiiay be, eau alter, îvith the stroke

af a magician's wand, the present state of attairs. The

Gavernmnent eau. and will do ail that is possible ta

ameliorate and bring about a mare beaithy state of

business, and do ail that can be doue ta restore publie

confideuce and set money again lu circulation ; but those

who bang, on in idleneas, in the hope that prosperity

will suddeniy return, will mast arsuredly be disappaiuted.

Do nat wait therefore for timies ta mnend, but take ta

the axe and plougb, and the sooner the better for your-

selves. Fortunately for Cauada, shc has a vast advautac

over Europeau nations, for she is yet in ber- iufaucy,
and a splendid field of independeuce awaits every young

man wba bas health, spirit sud perseverance enough ta

go into the forest, or ou, prairie lands, and build 'up a
home for birnseif. If a married man, bie will sec a bright

future before him ; and sbould hie have a family, every

child, instead of being a burtben, will be a lmelp. Every

son, as hie grows up, wili be able to obtain the saine
independence by following in the footsteps of his father.
Can any mcechanic expect as rnuch with the prospect
beforo hlm as hie niow stands, or can he discern in the
gloom wbat may become of him in bis old age, or of
bis family 1

The construction of the Pacific iRaiiroad, as we rnay
judge by the Goveinor-Genieral's opening speech to
Parliament, rnay niow be considered as fully decided upon,
îvith auch Q. najority ini favor of the rninistry. Here
then will be a fine opportunity for thousands of our un-
employed to settie along that fertile track of land
throttigh which the railroad wiIl pass. The fineat land
in the whole Dominion, aiýd the finest climate in it also,
are to be found in that region which lies aloing the Great
Saskatchawan valley, and the tributaries of the Saskat-
chawan river, and in that extensive plain of rich fertile
landl borderiugy ou the Peace river. No fluer soul is to
be found, according to every report brought to us ; and
wvhen the road la commrenced the Governrnent will have
a good opportuuity to win greater popularity by giviDgr
every reasonable assistance ta settiers to colonize tha9t

district under a thoroughly orgauized and practical
system.

We have neyer been believers in that rnethod of colon-
iziug, a country by encouragringr to it a clasa of immigranto
who are totally uufitted, by habits or education, to become
settlers, and then to leave them, after they arrive, to their
own resources, to.get an the best way they cau. We

h ve always considered it a species of refined cruelty to
iduce immigration ta this country of a clas8 who are

totaily unable to withstand the rigour of a first year's
wiuter exposure in the bush ; flot that the hardship or

cold is sa excessive, but mauy of those who corne here
are so difi'erently nurtured, and are Fo rnuch at a loss for
resaurces to over conie difficulties, which to a native ivould
be but a trifling matter. iNew cornera require to be edu-
cated by efficient and intelligent agents, who should have
charge of districts, and be constantly visiting. the new
colony, ad vising and instructing in the best ways ta turn
everything to the niost profitable account-how to culti-
vate the soil ta the beat advantage, and to obtain in the
easiest and quickest way a returui for labor. It is just

;is necessary for the wel fare of the Dominion that judi-
cious assistance should be given to new settlers on wild
lands, who take these landi %vithont means, but ou certain

conditions of paymeut, as it is to edncate our chjldren
or to assist agricultural -chools. We feel confident that
by th-- adoption of a proper systern, and under trained
ani intelligent aupeirinteudents, the Immigration Depait-
ment af this country could be made the source of much
of its future greatiiess; in fae-t, such is the extent of tlie
field of operation before us, that a new Bureau rnight
with advautage be made, under the titie of the Colon-
ization Department. To iay dowu any rules for the

guidance or for the formation of such a department, if

ever created, would be unuecessary here. This fact, how-
ever, must sootner or later force itaelf upon the minda of
aur rulers-if wve wisb to grow in numbers and prosper-
that some more cnergetic stepa must be taken ta colonize
the country, from East to, West, with a good clasa of
settlers, andi that every dollar, sa expeuded for the future,
shall 'ring back, a hundred. fold.

It inust not bc supposed, however, from. the foregoingl
observations, that wve are adverse to receîvmng immiîgrants
from the mother or auy other countiy, wbo voluntarilY

Mareb, 1879.


